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timie. 'Pie Lords werc upheld by Messrs.
Powers and M\,cl)otiga-ll while Messrs.
Devlin and J. \Valsli advocated thecir aboli-
Lîoiî. The question scemed to !lc niost
interesting to the mnibers (if the society
at large, several of whomn delivered ad-
dresses for the sicle wvitli wliich thev syni-
i)athized. The vote, by a smnall miajority
favored the negative.

Thli J unior socicty broke tic monotony
of clebate by a concert at its meeting
%whicli Look plice on1 the isdil of Feb'y.
Songs, speeches and rccitations took the
place of Uic regular debate. Aînoîîg tliose
W~ho (lid miuch to niake the eniter.ainnmei
a suÇccss %vere : Messrs. Mc-fC.ibe, Mc-
C arthy, Clarke, Looncy, Ryan, l>roul\
and several others.

Its deliate tlle week following, 'as on
the subject, '- Resolved, that personal
effort lias miore to do wvitii success in life
than circtiiîîsta,îces," for tic affirmiative,
iMessrs. H;alcett and Foley ; for the negaz,
tive, MN-essrs. Tessier and (;reuîfield.
Thirty-six votes 'vere recorded for ecd
side. The chairnian gave bis decision in
favor of the afifirmative.

At Uic iieeting of the Junior Society
%wliîch took place on1 Uic 1 itl of Mairdi,
the question discussed %vas, " Resolved
Uiat the Crusades were beneficial to Eut-
ropec." Thougli tic debating seemied
very close, the vote gave thc victory, by a
majority of twvenLy-two, to M\,essrs. Clancy
and Reyniolds, who endeavored to show
the beneficial restilts of tliose lioly iwarq.
TIhcir opponients mcre MeJssrs. . \lc-
D)onald and O'Brienî.

A very successfuls eîiLertainnment, was
giveui on Ille evc of St. Patrick's day under
Uic direction of tlîe zabove society. 1Xr.
McCabe, president, occu pied the chair.
T'he programmne coîîsisted of speeches,
songs and declaniations in wv1icli Uic fol-
lowing took pairt: 'M-essrs. I)evlin, \Vlelan,
Laplauite, Mi\cCartlhy. I ooney, O'Malle11y,
I)oniegan,* vlcGee, Carrigaii, Jaymient,
]3olger,MK ia anîd O'Neil. The Gc
Club and Orchestra also added nutch to
Uic eniterta-inn)t's stccess.

A few years ago the brisk gaille of hockey
ivas scarcely known. Now, wherever a
clea'n slieet of ice is to be foundi Unis
exhilarating sport flotirishies. During the
wiuîter mionths, iL supplies a long-felt want
for pleasant, physical exercise. ILs nîany
spleuidid quahities and great advantagyes
have been ably set forth in Outfing for
February, b)' our friend, Mr. Charles
Gordon Rogers, of Ottawa. Here are a
few hines froun àr. Rogers' spirited
description of aur two great Canadian
-taies : And oh, what a grand gamile thlis
is ! We in Canada have the two swittest,
sinîplest and miost beautiftil and exciting
g.1înîes iii thu world. Next to a boat race,
I do not think there is anythisig so blood-
stirritig, as a first-class lacrosse match, and
next to that a hockey match. These two
sports are so speedy, the enibodiment of
so muiicl tlîat is ihuîlling, Uiat Uie ordin-
ary observer stands spell-bounld, entranced,
aniazed. Thcre is no idle monment ; that
is the b2auty of theni. They are the
ep):toniec of swvift and perpetual motion
that only celses IVlien imie shuts off Il
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''le '\'aisity Hockey tcani played its
hast match this w~inter on tic 1 6th of
Februazry. 'Plic :\berdeens wvere the
opposiuig teani. 'lîe)' liad considerably
str*engthenêied their line siuîce their contest
%vitlî the 1 lectrics. Clever and even play-
ing. fist skatiuig and close checking
enabled tieni to score twice. T'he for-
%wards -)f the 'Varsity conibination did
Iraid %vork anîd twice rushced the ptîck
through thîcir oppornents' goals. The
miatch, one of the best of the season, in
the city series, thus ended by a diraîv%.

'l'lie 15x.atitiftil sprîng %veadîer of the past
couple o( Nveeks lias play'cd sad hîavoc
wvith the J unior's liockey rink. It is now
crosscd and recrcssed -with miniature
canais, lonî wiiclî tlîe waLer flowvs until
it finds an exit in the seiver. % V. P. R.,3
the Junior Joker, wvitli whom out Assist-


